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The authors review the limited evidence regarding grade-span configuration effects on academic achievement and
other outcomes. A small group of studies, where research ers attempted 10 account fo r confounding variables. report
positive effects for less f ragmented grade spans (e.g.. grades k-8 \'S. 6-8). The meaning and implications ofthes e results
are discussed.

Grade span . or grade configuration. j.,; the range of
grade!<> that a school comprises. In Bangor, where the fir..1
author '~ children attended school. students begmthei r edu 
cation career at a k-J school. proceed 10 a 4-5 school. then
a 6-8 school . and finally to the 9-12 high school. There are
many alternatives to the Bangor profile. of COON:. Table I
shows the config uratio ns. involving selec ted grades , for
public schoo'" across the country . For exam ple, the 6th
grade most oft en is found in a pIk-6 schoo l (4 1.49%), al
though the 6-8 conligurat ion is not uncommon (25.3 4Sf).
Roughly half of 8th-grade schools are co nfig ured either 6
8 /35 .2311) or pIk·8 ( 19.12%). with a sizable number eve nly
divided between 7-12 ( 11.67Cl) and 7-8 (1 1.66) configura
nons . Finally , a 12th grade typically is situated in a 9-12
school (66.48%). with 7- 12 (16.46%) and pIk·12 (7 .82%-)
accounting for the remaining schools havin g a 12th grade.

However configured, a school's grade span is an im 
portant issue to venous fact ions concerned with public ed u
calion . And these groups do not alway s take the same
position on this issue. For example, many proponents of
middle-level educatio n favo r the educational separa tion of
young adolesce nts 10 best accomm odat e the ir deve lop men
tal needs and characteristics (c.g .. Jenkins & Mc Ewin,
19(2). According to such thou ght . a 5-8 or 6-g config ura
tion is more desirable than . say. a k-8 config ura tion. Rural
educators. in contrast. ofte n decry such grade fragmenta
tion because of its association with school consolidation,
\Choolclosures. and the threaten survival of rural commu
nities te.g.. DeYou ng. Howley, Theobald. 1995) . Finally,
budget-minded school board members and legislators rypi-
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cally raise a basic cos t-benefit question : For a fixed allo
cal ion of dollars. which configuration of grades is likely 10

produce the best academic resu lts?
Our focus is on the relationship between grade span

and academic achievement, To be sure. there are other
considerations thai influence decision s regarding the con
figu ratio n of grades in a schoo l or district. such as those
related to fiscal constrain ts. political tension s. or geographi
ca l rea lities. We do not mean to impu gn their importance
by not addressing these considerations here. BUIwhat ulti
matel y matters-c-or should matter-to ed ucator", policy
makers. business persons. and the general public is how
much students learn . Thi s is parti cularly true in the present
era o f educational reform . in which student performance
o n standards-aligned achievement assessments has become
the veritable bottom line .

So , what is know n about the effects of grade span o n
academic ac hievement? Fo r example. is the ave rage
achievement of sixth graders com parable in pIk-8. pIk-6.
or b-!l schools? Is it better to situate the eig hth grade in,
say . a pIk-8 or a 6-8 school'!

Limitations of Exis ting Research

Unfortunately, research heari ng o n this ge nera l ques
tion is rather limited. For exa mple. many accounts of grade 
span effects.. arc. in fac t. descriptive cases of a panicular
schoolthat had chan ged its grade configuration for one rea
son or another. The "Northwest Sampler" compiled by
Paglin and Fager (1997) is an engaging example of such
accounts. But as provocative as a descriptive case study
may be. it is nordesigned to demonstrate the ~fft'Ct.f ofsome
thing-like grade configuration-and we simply are ask
ing too much of such accounts if we turn 10 the m for this
purpose. More technical methods are required, such as sta
tistical procedu res that atte mpl to lake into account, or co n
trot for, important confound in g fac to rs . Ho we ve r,
grade-span researchers ofte n have not employed such meth
od s (Cal houn. 1983). The re are some illu strati ve excep
tio ns, fortunately. and it i\ to these that we now turn.
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Table I
Number ofu.s. Regular Puhlic Schools by Grade Span. for Selected Grades (/999-2000)

Schoo ls with G rade J2Schoo ls with Grad e 6 Schoo ls wit h G rade 8

grade span .. (n) grade span .. (n)

pI1< - 6 4 1.49 (13,721) 6 -R 35,23 (8.381)
6 -R 25.34 (R,3RI) pI)( - 8 19.12 (4,55 1)

p/k - 8 13.76 (4,551) 7 - 12 11.67 (2,77 6)
5 -8 4.12 ( 1,363) 7 -8 11.66 (2,773)
other 15.29 (5 ,05R) 5 -8 5,73 (1,363)

other 16.59 (3,94R)

tota l 100 .00 (33,074) tota l 100.00 (23,79 2)

gradespan

9 - 12
7 - 12

p/k - 12
other

total

66 .48
16.46
7.82
9.24

100.00

(n )

(11 ,216)
(2,776)
( 1,3 19)
(1,559)

(16 ,870)

Note. "p /k" denotes a grade spa n thai begins with eit her pre-kindergarten or kindergarten .

Source: U.S. Department of Education. National Center for Educat ion Stati stics Common Core of Data (ceO). School Surve y.
1999-2000. Table constructed by authors based on information compiled 4-25-02 by Mart Kolanowski. ","ationalCent" for
Education Statistics (Request 9«220).

Studies with Statisti cal Controls

In hi .. study of 18 schools in New York C ity. Moore
(1984) found that both 7th and 8th grade reading achieve
ment was higher for students in k-8 schools than in schools
having a 6-8 configuration. The k-8 and 6-8 sc hoo ls were
similar in terms o f et hnicity and socioeconomic status.
Furthe r. Moo re statistically co ntrolle d fo r the 6t h grade
achieve ment of these students . This means tha t the achieve 
me nt d isadvantage associate d with 6-8 schools did not
merely reflect a pre-existing achievement deficit for these
7th and 8th graders. Better attendance. more positive ani 
tudes toward school. and higher self-esteem also were re
poned for 7th and 8th graders in k-8 schools .

Although based o n urban schoo ls. Moore ' s findings
are consis tent with those reported by Franklin and Glascock
( 1998) in their study of ove r 700 rural schools in louisi 
ana . These researchers found tha t 6th and 7th graders in k
6. k-7 . and l -12 schools performed significantly higher on
the state achievement test than students in 6-8 and 7-9
sc hoo ls. The form er stude nts also had sigmficant ly fewe r
abse nces and suspens ions. Further. s tudents in the 10th
grade had sig nificant ly higher test SCOTeS . and fewe r be
havior problems . in k- 12 schools than in 7-12. 8-12. o r 9
12 schools (although no significant differences were fou nd
for 11th grade srudenrs.j The statistical analysis took into
account school xize and communi ty socioeconomic status.

Th e k-12 advant age with respect to 10th grade achie ve
ment was echoe d. if faintly. by results ob tain ed by Bick el .
Howley , William s. a nd Glascock (2001. Oc tober 8). who
examined 10th grade scores on the Texas Assessment of
Academic Ski lls for roughly I.(xx) Texas schools. Equipped

with a cornuco pia of contro l variables (e .g .• demograph 
ics. schoo l stze. expenditures). Hickel et al, reported a slight
but statistically significant advantage for k-12 schools when
compared to all other configurations containing the 10t h
grade. This difference held for reading. writing. and ma th
ematics alike .

Further conve rge nce o f these resu lts is fou nd in the
work of Wihry, Coladarcl. and Mcadow (1992). With a
sam ple of 163 Maine scbcols. uiese researc hers examined
the in fluence of grade span on eig hth-grade stude nt perfor
mance on the Maine Educational Assessment. Statistically
controlling for school-level socioeconomic status. per
capita income in the community. and parent educational
attai nme nt, Wi hry et al. fo und that 8th grade total achieve
ment was significantly higher in k- l:l . k-9, and 3-8 schoo ls
than in sc hoo ls config ured around the midd le grades (4-8 ,
5-8.6-8) o r tho se having a junior/senior high school con
figuration (6-12. 7- 12. 8- I2) .

An interesting twist to th is pattern of results was re
ported by Becker t 1987). In his study o f 6th grade ach ieve 
ment in 330 Penn sylvan ian schools. Becker found tha t the
grade-span effect on academi c ach ie vement depended on
the student's socioeconomic status . Th at is, although there
was an overall achievement advantage to locating 6th grad
en. in an elementary (k-6. 1-6. 2-6.3-6) venous a middle
(e.g.• 6-8) configuration. the advantage was most evident
among students low in socioeconomic sta tus . This "inter
act ion " between grade-spa n co nfig ura tion and socioeco
nomic status prevailed ac ross content areas (mathematics.
readi ng. science . and social studies). and it held after Beck er
controlled fo r such factors as instruction al practices. trac k
ing and ability grouping. and enrollment pe r grade.
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A Note ofCaurion

Their convergence notwithstanding. these results
should be treated with considerable caution. Although the
studies above were generally well designed. they nonethe
less are fe.... in number. Further. achievement effects have
been examined mostly at the middle- level grade s. And al
though these researchers attempted to take into account
important confounding influences (e.g.•socioeconomic sta
tus). there doubtless are othe r factors that. if considered.
would change the results-perhaps marked ly. To use an
admir tedly tiresome refrai n. mo re research clearly is
needed !

That said. we do find the consis tency of grade-span
resuhs noteworthy. In short. these result s generally sug
gest that ach ievement in the midd le grades is hig her in
schools having an ele mentary -wide configuratio n than a
middle-grades configu ratio n. If these results stand up to
subsequent research. then the important question is. "Why '!'
For example. why would 8th grade ach ievemen t be higher
in k-8 school s than in 6-8 schools. or why would 6th grade
achievement be higher in k-6 schools than in 6-8 schools?
We believe that the answer. in part . may lie in the continu
ity of experience that wider grad e spans afford.

Conrinuif)' of Experience

In the face of multiple grade span s. students naturally
must make the transuion from one school to the next . A
student will experi ence the usual novelties associated with
grade advancement. such as a more chall enging curri cu
lum and. perhaps. some different face.. in class. But addi
tional changes accompany the transition to a new school:
a different faci lity. unfamiliar teachers and admin istrators.
new constellations of friendships and classmates, d ifferent
expectatio ns for student conduct . and so on. While there is
nor a plethora of research on this topic. the evidence sug
gests that transition effec ts are largely negative. For ex
ample. Simmons and Blythe (1989) reported a decline in
performance , motivation. and self-esteemfollow ing a tran 
sition from one school to another. Similar results have been
obtained by others (e.g.. see National Middle School As·
sociauon INMSAJ Research Summary #8. n.d.).

In a 10.·8 configuration. absence of school-to-school
transitions and greate r continuity of experience arguably
may be behind the higher achievement thaI has been re
ported for middle -grade students attending such schools
(e.g.• Frankl in & Glascock. 1998; Moore. 19S4: Wihry er
al.. 1992). And it perhaps is responsible for the better at
tendance. more positive attitudes toward school. and higher
self-esteem that Moore (I9S4) reponed for these studen ts.
A similar argument would explain why a 6th grader would
be adva ntaged in a k-e school versus a 6-8 school. But

these are mere conjectures on our part. and they are subject
10confirmation or refutation by future research .

Implica tions

What. then. is a school system to do ? The available
research cannot answer this question with any degree of
certainty. but the panem of findin gs raises two important
caveats regarding the relationship between grade configu
ration and academic outcomes. First, the segregation of
adolescents in middle-grade school s does not necessarily
translate into higher achievement. Indeed . the ava ilable
ev idence suggest s just the oppos ite. With one exception
(Becke r. 1987). however, the research we summarized did
not take into consideratio n the instructional envi ronment
of the schoo l. and no study exa mined the socia l, interper
sonal dimensions of school life . Once grade-span research
ers devote more attention to these matters. we suspec t that
a school's configuration of grades will be less important
than the results above may sugges t. at least in terms of aca
demic achievement. In this sense. we are sympa thetic to
the position of the National Middle School Association :
"Effective programs and pract ices. nor grade configuration.
determine the quality of schools" (NMSA Researc h Sum 
mary #1. n.d.).

Second. whe re grade fragmentauon is a reality
whether by choice or decree-s-steps should be taken to
lessen the adverse effects. on students. of school -to-school
transitions. We agree with Paglin and Fager ( 1997. p. 9)
that a school system with multipl e grade spans should have
in place "articulation and transition activ ities" among its
units. Teachers and students alike shou ld have an informed
view of the instructional and social world of the next school
in line. This. too . is an important direction for future re
sea rch. Is the adve rse gra de-span ef fect on acade mic
achieve ment softened in multi-unit systems having articu
lation and transition activities compared to multi-unit sys
tems that do not? We expect that it would be. j ust as we
expect that the achieve ment advan tage of a k-8 school is
diminished where there is litt le dialogue among its teach
ers regarding school vision. grade-specific learning goa ls.
assessment practi ces. and the like.

One should not infer from our closing caveats that grade
configuration ultimately may nor matter-that this suuc
rural feature of schools, in and of itself, may be unrelated
10 academic outcomes. Rather, our point simply is that
researchers must continue to disentangle grade span from
its corollaries. Following the lead of Becker (1987). re
searchers also shou ld explore the possible interactions be
tween grade span and other considerations .

The configuration of grades. in and of itself. probably
docs matter. The challenge for us is to become smarter
about how and whJ.
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